Charter Schools Need Their Fair Share!
Vote YES on Proposition 39

Proposition 39 Means Equal Treatment for Charter Schools
- School districts must provide charter schools with their fair share of school facilities no later than 2003 -- sooner in districts that pass bond measures after Prop 39 takes effect.
- Seismic needs, classroom repairs, class-size reduction and other benefits from bond funds will be available to charter schools as they are to other schools.

Proposition 39 Helps ALL Public Schools
- Class-size reduction. More classrooms are needed to reduce class size. The state provided money for teachers, but not for classrooms.
- Outdated classrooms. Students can’t learn about technology if their school’s electrical wiring can’t handle computers.
- Safety. School bonds provide funding for seismic safety, asbestos removal, faulty plumbing, and leaking roofs.
- Overcrowded schools. California has more students per classroom than every other state but one. The lack of adequate facilities is slowing the growth of charter schools.

Proposition 39 Contains Important Taxpayer Protections
- Citizen Watchdog Committees to oversee school building projects
- Two annual audits for bond-funded projects
- Tough, but fair, 55% super-majority required to pass bonds
- Prohibits special bond elections
- Caps property tax increases to pay for bonds

www.yeson39.org
Vote YES on Proposition 39 on November 7!